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FOUNTAIN SMALL PEAS, 2 cans

KKtoAININd HoritS TODAY

4:(in Dance Tlnio.
4:V l.lfe of Hymn, MIIS.
5:00 To He Announced.
5:30 The Cinnamon Bear, Copco.
5:46 Cap't Midnight, Ovattlne,

MBS.
fi:nn Fulton Lewis. Jr., Mils.
S : dinner Dam e.
6:30 .John II. Hughes, MILS.
6: lf Interlude.
6:55 News, Calif. Pacific Utili-

ties.
7:00 Mutual Maeslros.
7:30 Wythe Williams, Star

Blade,, MBS.
7:45 Sensational Quizzes, Sensa-

tion Cigarettes, MBS.
8:00 Standard Symphony Hour,

Standard Oil Co., MBS.

POTATOES
FOUNTAIN Gold. Bant CORN. 3 cans 251
SUNBRITE CLEANSER, 3 cans 130
FISHER'S PANCAKE FLOUR. 9.8 lbs 49fj
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 3 pounds 150

Klamath bia
U. S. No. 2 Jw Lbs. 39c

Oil
(IATIII Ortley or Spiti

APPLES. 6 lbs. . 15C 170BLUE ROSE RICE. 3 pounds
502CABBAGE, lb. .

RYAJ-GEkAT,- or POPPING, pkg,
BLUE STAR MATCHES, 6 boxes 130ukaarlatloa Bates
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Dally. month, by mall....

I. hu tl .

15 00
1.(0
lib Spanish Type

ONIONS, 3 lbs.THE MAMIIA1 OP ADhC AMD RArl! IOC
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS,
9:15 Dance Orchestra.
0:30 IIhI Kainp's Orchestra, HISS

CT.R.vviLlmts,t m ate. u. s. pat. orr. '
COPa. IW Bf HtA scwvice. inc. .

DJAMOND-- A KRAUT. 2 No. 2'2 cans 17;
RAZOR BLADES, 10 double or 7 single, pkg. 100

.05Dally! by carrier per month.. .

Dally, by carrier per year 7.80 10:00 Haven of nest, MHH.
10:30 Sign off.

Clayton 3

: Negley

Free ;
Delivery !

Phone 118 I

Bvcry tat, county and c ty
Ofllcial or board that htndtea
public money ahould puhllah at
regular Interval, an accounting
Of It. ahowlnr where and how
each dollar I, apent. Thla la a
fundamental principle of demo-
cratic government

Registration Of

Aliens in U.S. To

Close Dec. 26th
SUGAR CURED CENTER CUTS

By the
Piece, Lb.BACON

New Legislature
Of Oregon Will Be

Well Balanced
Hy I'At L V. IIARVKV

SAI.KM. Ore., N,,i. 2i. (API
The new- stale senate will be more
experienced than usual, hut the

Famous Magician
Offers Thrills At

Roseburg Armory
A IhrilllnK fun show based on

mystery is promised local people
when "The (irent Vircil." famous
magician and illusionist, brings
his company of urilsls to show on

171c
15c 22PORK

CHOPS
POUND

COX OR NEBERGALL'S

FRIDAY, NOVUM IIKK '12

7:00 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:30 News-Revie- of the Air.
7:40 News, Denn Gerretsen Co.
7:45 J. M. Judd says "Good Morn-- ,

Ing."
7: 50 Rhapsody In Wax.
8:00 HtpuIi fast Chili. MIIS.
K::iii This and That in Melodv.
X: 15 IIIIC News, MIIS.
9:011 Musical portraits. M!S.
9:15 Man About Town.
9:30 Lets Play llrldgc, MM.
9:45 Keep Fit lo Music. MIIS.

10:00 Lady of Millions. Conco.
10: in Old Fashioned (Mi l. MIIS.

IN'Cisliation of iill.-n- in Hit-

CHILI BRICKS Each
l liih-- Sthf is MKikiiiK fcmil

wiili on ly nhmil Xoo.oito for
I ho naiion as a whole Mill uuri'is-K'tod- ,

lo an annoiuirp-iin'ti- t

by Hu I'. S. ol'
instici'. l.ctilMliiilions lo dalo num-Im- t

i.SHit.omi.

house will li;,vft l.O. 1.,,... ,. .. ..
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

BOILING BEEF u, 12cKNIGHT'S JUMBO

DILL PICKLES 4c" " - me suiRe 01 the nose jiiik armoryInexpelieiiced nienibers. ,,..., u- ,..i 0

consider how much has
JUST

to the, world alnco

last wo observed our annual

Thanksgiving day. A year ago the
war In Kiiropc wan on but, tifler
tho destruction of Poland. It was
not a furious war. In fuel, lie

entire affair about this time last

year was being referred to
as a "phony war."

In Hie spring the storm broke.
There Is no point In recounting
bore the elimination of numerous

Each

Whiic aliens liavn i.nlll
her 2ti lo roniplele recislmllon, llie

10:30 Johnson Family. Mile;.
10:45 Bachelor's Children,

Dutch Cleanser, MBS.
Government Inspected

BEEF ROAST PORK ROAST(li'p.irliiieiit is uruint,' 111 fit Hi

Of the ;in senators, only four are
without legislative experience.
Four have served In one session,
five in two sessions, anil Ihe other
17 senators have attended more
than Iwo sessions.

The dean of Ihe legislature Is
Senator w. 11. Strayer. linker

ThoiiKh the entire performance
is lull of lallKhs. there are many
hair - raisiiiK and - delyins
scenes which cnnihlne lo round out
a masterful show of mystery, beau-
ty, thrills and fun. The entire show
lakes place under hrlttht llKhts, yet
the Illusions are unbelievable and

11 :00 Friendly Neighbors, Alka renlsler as soon as nossihle in or
Seltzer, MBS.

11:15 Wheel of Fortune. 143lH
2

Cut from

Inspected
Pork, POUND 16cproud nations, tho destruction of 1 : IS School of the Air. MILS

i. i r urn u o ii .
- l.mic heon Cnncorl. democrat, who firsl served in 1(115 seemingly Impossible to human

anil 111 every session since then, execution.
malting a total of II. Senator As lean,,-.- , nf "The :,..,!

JU,r, ..." ,'" v -
know that practically Ilic entire
world, aside' from the American
continents, Is In flames.

itgil show will He Julie, the osv- -

der to avoid Hie C'liiisimas rush
III Ihe

All alii'iis who neri' in Ihe Unllcd
Slalcs n of AiikiisI 27 lllilsl he
ri'ltislercl ami liimei pi iuleil by

20 or laci- - a SLuo'i line, six
iiioulhs In jail, or holh line ami

Allen iliihlren under
years of aue inusl lie reyisleri'd

liy Ihclr parents ,,r miardians. hut
are not iiiKcrpriiitcd.

Atler relslei im,--. aliens are re-

quired to lililily Hie i Ml Mi il; rut loll

chic enigma, who will oiler her

DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CIIAS. A. EDWARDS'

staining "Human Television'' act,
in which she demonstrates her re-
markable ahlllly lo read Ihe minds
of ihe audience, and tell theiu
their thoughts al tin; exact mo-
ment ol colitai l.

While "The Ureal Virgil's" show-i-

billed to have a thousand thrills,
lis great popularity Is llkelv due to

Heorge Y. Dunn. Ashland republl
can. is next with 12 sessions, serv-
ing In the house In 1 s !i 5 mid IsiiT,
and beginning- an unbroken Hiring
of senate terms in l!i2;i.

'I he house, with lie members, will
have 'j;i men who never attended a
session, and 15 more who have
served only one lei'lu. Six men
bae served twice. Ill three timed,
lour four limes, and only two have
atlendeil more than four sessions.

The two house veterans, each
witli six sessions, are Uepresenta.
lives Frank .1. Lonergan and Har

mid niiliiraii'ilion service of the

12:15 Sport News, Dunham Trans,
fer.

12:25- - Rhythm ill R.iihImii.
12:35 Parkinson's Information Ex.

change.
': I- n- hilei luile.

12:45 News, Hansen Motor Co.
12:50 of the Air.

1:00 Hcnningcr's Man on the
Street.

1: 15-- l.ej- School of Ihc- - Air,
MILS.

I :in liny PearVs Orchcslia, MILS.
I : 15 -- Melody Miillnee.
2:00 ,l Your tlomiiiiiud.
2:.'I0 -- Hume News. MILS.
2:4.", Musiiale Mallnee. MIIS.
3:00 -- The .Mauhallers. MIIS.
3: 15 I'riif. I.liidsh-y- . MIIS.
3:30 The Quiet Hour.
4: Family Robinson.
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol, MBS.
I ::,0 The Tune Jamboree.
5:00- - ci Jui'thiii, Seerel Acetil.

t.isy of Chinatown fter iljirk. The
i'xeUiiiR spirit seance (iurins which
spirits rlil nnd lluttor about the
stap. causiiiK slntnKe and luiiKhtcr
provoking mutations, making the
inembr-i- of the audience howl with
laughter. The tanioiiH Hindoo rope
mvHtery, which everyone Iihh heard
of or read about some time or oth-
er during his or her life, hut which
a very Holed lew have, hud the
thrilling opportunity or witnessing
beloro their very eyes. The dis-

solving of the bodies of two human
betngs. in which "The Great Vir-

gil" changes places wilh one of his

dcparlliiciil ,, jMsliee In Wiisliliik'-I01-

ol any clianuc in pei niaiieiil
rcsiileiii i) addresM within live days
of such change. Forms lor nolh'l.

are availahle at auv post-- '
Inline.

Hut iheio Ih no war in llit?

American. For t lint . nlinvo all elw,
wo umy give (hanks today.

Shull wo ho able to hvvt this
poaceful BtHlr? No one knowH.
All wo cn know lor enrtuin in t hit I

wo imiftt propirc. wo miint arm,
wo must bo strong. Strcnslh.
Kroator powor than ran lio

by any dthcr Kovrrnmont or
combination of Kovenimeiils, must
bo ours, Wo arfr now on our way
toward hcIiIpvIiik that aim. Wo

may ho thankful for that too. for
In tills world the. strniiK seldom
Buffer altnck, and it Is surely nol

likely that wo will fffk lo attack

vey Wells, both Portland republi-
cans.

'l lie new legislature will lie com-

paratively In the lady assistants in the fraction of a

hand and Frank Ilolgale families
for a few days returned to her
home In Portland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall shop-
ped and atlendeil tu business in
Uoseburg Monday.

Neil Settle f Oakland was a
business visitor in Slllliurlin Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Iloyl atlendeil
jto business lu Kusetie ihe first u)
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Doll of Sail
.Fernando. Calil'.. spent the week-
end at the (leorge lleecrofl home,

;.VIr. and Mrs. I mil are looking Pn
a rami lo purchase in Ibis vlcluiljas they wish to locale here.

Mrs.- - K. Leas of Oakland vim
and transacting business

here Salurday.
A. L. Ileal has installed the .new

lloureseent lighting system in his
restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. William Scholleld
nnd family moved on the former
Hay Parker place west of town
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook re-
turned here Molidav night rrotn a
two weeks- - visit wilh their son
and 'daughter-in-law- . Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Cook at Auburn. Calif.

Kniiiiill Hall departed Sundayfor 'oil li il .1 on a business trip.
.Mrs. K. M. Hyde left Tucsdav

',the fad Unit it Is filled w ith fun
and gootl wholesome comedy that,
appeals to every member of the
family.

Among ihe exciting creations
during Hie many scenes of "The
lireal Virgil's" perfortnance are
The Mystery of tho Jungle, in
which Virgil Introduces a real live
lion hy the nntne of "Simlia." and
In this mystery the Hon Is hoisted
into the air nnd while all eyes are
on him, he vanishes In a puff of
smoke. Tile thrilling spectacle of
the beautiful Hindoo princess
asleep In space. The breath-takin-

demonstration of an execution on
Mars. Tlie gorgeous Oriental fan-

What a year tills has been so
far. Wars, rumors of wars,
broken pledges, cruel atrocities,
Jungle barbarities. One of Ihe
great casualties of these days Is
our own serene and Inner world.
How- can we keep thinking about
things that are pure and just
and honorable in a day when
there is so much injustice and
impurity and dishonor. St. I'aul
admonishes us lo think on the
things that lilt up rather than
Ihe things t hat drag us down.
In his years or missionary ef-
fort He had met the evil lorces
that torment our world. They
had done llieir worst to destroy
his faith 111 Hod, hut this war-
rior with the scars ol' Hie lird
.lesus Christ on Ills body, slill
cries out. I'inaily keep think-
ing on goodness anil purity and
justice and love. Nothing can
destroy them only darkness lu
our own souls can turn the
world finally dark. Keep I'ailh
wilh the eternal realities. Trust
Hod whom no fury can del'eal.

Pnslmastei s should he nolilii"!
'ol' any lieilridilcn alien win, is

lo reach a post nl'llce lo reuis-jler- .

In such cases Hie poslmasler
jwlii lalic ihe necessary steps to
'relsler the alien at his home or
place of coiitliicnienl.

'I'll" tail that aliens may hale
rcyislclcl lor selecllvc scrviee
does imt eliminate the leiiiiiremeiil
lor allc:i reyislialioii. nor diil ser-

Ice in Ihe win id w ar w in citizen-
ship and unless fit l.enship was
acliicieil Hnoiiull remilar channels
lie still must recisler 11s an alien.

There me no lees connected Willi
Ihe 11 uisliutioti. and Hie

senate will be nine farmers, seven
business nien, seven attorneys.
Hirer physicians, ilireu insurance
men, and one ;ianier.

The house membership will In-

clude 1!) business men, 1:1 farmers,
12 attorneys, live insurance men,
three labor leaders, two physicians,
two laborers. Iwo leathers, one
edilor and one w riler.

Hcconn. .ni many, many more
beautiful, spectacular and thrilling
mysteries of the past, present ami
future combined to make one long
unforgettable evening of luxurious
pleasure.

Thia mammoth production is be-

ing sponsored hy the Uoseburg
.Junior chamber of commerce and
the receipts are to go to the im-

provement of the city vest park
and to the construction of h l!oy
Scout club house.

any other people. Thus may tin

pen co bo iiinintaiued.

MILS.
5:30 The Cinnamon Bear, Copco.
5:45 Cap't Midnight, Ovaltine,

MBS.
11.110 - Fulton Lewis. ,i., .MIIS.
II: I- 5- Dliiiier Dance.

::m -.- rohn 11 UukIics, mus.
I5 IIMI Time.

6:55 News, Calif. Pacific Utilities
Co.

INQUISITIVE CREATURE7:00 R.ivmnn,t r.. e. '

wains aliens 1,1 heware ol racl,
eleeis who lua' trj lo rolled some

Answer to Previous Puzzle Around the County21 - made her

Our domestic situaliou is no
worno than it was a year ami and
(here aro marked signs thai

In this country, eronomle
condltloiiH that is, will be much
better during the coming year or
two. Tho billions being expended
for defense will umiuesltonnhly
linprOvo business and employment.
We may cull these benefits tem-

porary, or artificial but by what-rv(l-

name, so long as we can
agree that defense is needed, the

OLUiAArtllli lw.f AV1E1RJ open the

TlAiNHAQiEiNiAi

White Owl Cig.irs, MBS.
7:15 - .M11I1111I

7::io Lone Runner, MIIS.
Sinliuilciiii, Miis.

8:301 Want a Divorce, Tcag.ir- -

den Products. MBS.
C:00 Alka Seltzer News. MBS.
II: 15 M'clicst 11.

!'::iu Hal Kemp's Orchestra. MIIS
lll:(Hl .Haven of llcsl, MILS.
I0::lu- - SiBH oil.

Camas Valley' aMtiUlE'T'brlEPiDiA SDAl

The Christian has confidences
unknown to the worldly heart,
and so if the night draws on.
keep thinking on these things
lor they are our hope for the
future and our sure defense In
a strange and broken world. In
the midst of all the present con

St'B-AC- C JL OPB07
CAMAS VALLKY. Nov. 21.C .OWt UVE :BlA!Nii5lAl

lor l.os Angeles where she will
make here home, she has been
residing with her sister. Mrs. v.

III. Manrull. for several weeks.
Miss vii Kline of Porllnnd and

Donald Ulenz of Uoseburg were
dinner gnosis of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Prow or Sunday.

Ivhvard Johnson and llarrv
Molt of Cunler. Ore. were husi-Ines- s

visitors in Sutherlin Tues.

Outdoes Sober Men

In Driving Test
Uv BJT OiR'A I'htlip Ayolte received a bad '

bruise about his right eye while
working at the lumber mill on the
Kish place in North I'aiuas. A

forbidden box,
23 Arm bone.
26 Glandular

organ.
28 Work.
29 Harvests.
30 Female

fowl.
31 Corpse.
32 Seraglio.
34 Cage for

hawks.
30 Grass.

improvement h will be welcome.
Another presidential eleetfoii Is .Grid Game Bid Given ElMMiiATBEiN

mmm
mum

fusion and hatred and bitterness
tuny we still see the shining path
that leads lo Hie citidel of ourn.o.BBjF.P.AH.1Roseburg Area Scouts peavey which he was using to:

move a log slipped off. the handle
sulking him just above the eye,

XUkkl I.DiEIS Cod. Amen.
l.os a.iii:i.i:s i i Ail in

llie interest ol si ieni e. Hie police
llepal'l nielli 's I'm coins! cnlsadel' HAu BANL.

past mill out of the way. An elec-

tion year Is n'.ways a year ul" .In-

tel's. At least we will not have
I hat lo worry about for uiiolher
four years.

Tin lllv llov Senilis I',,, in II,. ViQ Y:A'
unseeing ilislllit hate m tl-

HORIZONTAL
X Inquisitive

woman of the
Greek Myths.

7 Dow.
11 Striped cloth.
12 Distant.
13 gave her

a closed box.
14 Flour box.
16 3.H16.
17 Little devil.
18 Turned pale.
20 r'lat plate.
22 Fat.
24 And.
26 KH.

27 Blotchc...
32 Lour (al-br.-)

3.1 Vigw.
35 Additional

performances.
36 Capuchin

monkey.
37 Always.
.19 Genus of slug:;
41) Finch.
41 Slair post.
43 lUh

mountain.
44 Grows dim.

'I lo attend Hi I h I'toii t Iremtn 45 Transposed VF.RTICAL
(abbr.) j Parent.

culling n gash and bruising his
fare above and below his eye. Air.

Ayotiu went on working as soon
as the injury was attended lo.

Kruie Hoar h;.:t gone to
qtiille to work.

Professor Cook and Noiinau

Stale tiiolliall
November ;ut

game al t'orvallis.
II was aiinoiiuccdlleie loila The Si outs, who u ill

day.
H. II. Sharp of Med ford attend-

ed to business here over Ihe
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Meis had as
llieir dinner guests Siindav. No-
vember 17. Mr. and Mrs. Itobert
Hall of the upper Calapoola.

William Scholleld spent Tues-
day in Kllgene on business.

Mrs. Henry Marge nnd daugh-
ter. Hetty, who have been In Rose-
burg lor several weeks where
Holly has been receiving medical
treatment, r.lurned In their homo

iti swill.
4R Shirt button.
50 Nole in scale.
51 Fortified place

vant al (llalln.
S. II. Croy recel.ed word a few

days ago of (lie birth of a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Hill lllark-er- l

al Marshlield Mrs. Ularkcrl
was llerlha Croy before her mar-
riage.

Mr. nnd Mrs. (labe mil or uy.
allup. Wash., lalely moved Mrs.
llerlha stilwell to their home Tor
the winter Mis. li, daugh-ter of Mrs. Stillvvell. had bu n Slav-in-

here wilh her mother lor sonic
time.

So, taken all In all. the people
of the I niteil Stales have a sreal
ileal lo Ik lltankful for uu this
ThanksglvhiK day. In our own

valley wu have even more lliau
most.

Sting attended a principals' meet-
ing in Koselmrg Tuesday night.

(iienn Well man of bower, j

.1 Mischievous.
55 Agent.

iigaliisl diiinli driiing got iwo
thirds light ami proved lie could
driie a ear boiler alter six Seot,b
and sodas than Hie average motor
isi i an v, ben he's sop.-r-

t'apl. Iteinaid II Caldwell. :'.'i.
In ads ihe pnli, e tiall'ie control hu
e.l'i He erelillV el itriei I'Olll a

I". mill mile Hip thioilgll Hie middle
WCSl. lertiniim nil Hie evils ol lllix
ing casoline ami aboliol.

Tile tleatei .lis Angeles salely
linini'ii:! alintll lo pi o Ve t he sa lite
j

'Will! Si ielililu ally, t used 12 Kith--
' Is. Iiuistly poll, emeu and bl ew

erv experts 'l lie i oinii II proved Us
point but ( 'iildvvoll pi ov eil the ex
ci'l'liiiiT thai pioves Hie rule.

attend In uullorm. ill M, as u- -.

ers al the gam,.. ''. cosl ol trans
porlaliou will be met and
It is limed Dial tans In, in !..e.
burg lilnl vi. lulu who are idaimiiiL-I-

attend the game, ami h,, ,i
nine space In Ikmi nils lo trans-Por-

one or moir ol llie senilis
!"",f.v W- 'I- lets. II. who Is a, t'

33 To impro7(V
40 Reckless.
42 Gibbon.
44 Sable.
47 To benumb.
19 Powder

ingredient.
51 Feudal fee.
52 Billiard rod.
54 To hurry
56 Sound of

surprise.
58 While.
60 Road (abbr.)

2 Father.
3 Brads.
4 Preposition.
5 Knock.
6 Person of

rank.
7 Hydrozoatcs.
8 To send

money.
0 Murs.

10 Bone.
15 Gains.
18 Precluded.
19 To drug.

57 Aceustcincd.
59 Breezy.
Ill The box

contained all
ills.

62 When she
opened the
box, ihe ills

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1.)

omou-if-iei- i i lamps hi re pullets .t
the Kniest Wheeler and Kthel
Mrown fauns Monday.

Clyde (irush is v.'iy ill at his
home here. His uncle. Jim Kussell,
is also quite ill at his home.

Mr. and .!rs. Howard lirmvn
and Mis. May llrowu came fio.n
Marshfield Sat unlay and spenl
the week-en- at the I. K. Hiown

i man ol ti aiispni i
It also is aniioiin, e, that a

lllioll.
I'lUilt

Monday. l'.elly is able to be up
now but has lo take treatments
yet.

Ivan Wlchter had Ihe niisforliini..
10 mash his foot while working at
Ihe logging operations east of
town.

oi aeniir will 'be enndu, i il for Sutherlinnny Si outs at Hithe government tu thai end. Methodistnun li fnllow inK Hie recital- troop Ills six ilrinks i oni iiiicil ail mil
.Monday . No ot s mini iipk-i.'-

. taken at halt
uu ling lu ,e held home. Monday being a holhl.ty nnd Altierl Weaver of Ihe upper

SI TllKliLIN. Nov. "I, Mr
Mrs. Johnny While and Mr,
Mrs. Perry Liiclitirhand wen

s p e 1 Tuesday inand Calapooia
din- j tow n.

th y did not return to Marsh icul
tint it Ihai evening.

Mrs. H. ( Uoyit. Mr". Kose Kin- - iter guests ol Mr. and Mrs. UnpenRed Cross Booths to Be
Conducted in Banks Here

nan. Mrs Margaret Crouch. Mr-.-

hum intervals i nlicr pai li. ipant.-Iile- il

oilier li,iiois e. boniboli
w ine and lieer. A top
ped seven beers Willi lour Scotches
and still linislied well up oil tile
li- Woisl reailton was Ironi a
leeweiv a s s, i,i t ion secielaty who
i::i'l elgbl beers.

' '2 '3 4 p o J tjk I' i I? I'Or zzz
Ezznnr n

Ljli tuiys:
"There Is an assurance which

1 think I can give you and thai Is
the assurance thai Ihe prncllco
nnd procedure or rollcclto bar-

gaining through chosen and inde-

pendent unions will not be sacri-
ficed.

"That policy is fundamental lo

I'thel llrown and M is Norma.
nail .Monday evening ai ihoi
home cast of town.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jimniv I .an,- -Sling ai tended the district
of Ketlerated (larden clubs at drivine a new Cord Vs which Hiley

lied floss ,., I,,,,,,,,. W1
lie maintained Saturday in Hose Marshfieid Welnesday. Thev r- - purrnnsed last week

port a most enjoyable day.1'otisrn ship.mug oaiiKs. umtcr Ho-
of Hie Lady Llolls. il w

Don Hone bit Sunday fo,- San
lo gel his wile who hi.Ilruce lurk has been visiting

ince Sunday wilh his brother-in- -on today, rei soiis h mVo been there lor the past month re.a dcmocruHc Urtcn.se of iletno

cracy."
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. ,1. 1,, ivlng medical real meat Thev

expect In return here ih,. ,.nl of
the week.

lien personalty soil, lied lor l;, d
('loss membership hi g,., bythe nHiccrs or Hie local ihapler to

K ciimll al one Nil lliesi- bo..i,s Sat

Wright, in Portland lie was .ic- -

on the dip by Mehiu
Ware ol Ob-H-OI.l.KCTIVK b a t B il I tt

lhr,,i,nli ",.lw.u fl IA.I..
Mis:! Nora Uratlon aid SeeleyCarsens re man led lu

Willi miivl ol Hie group, there
was a llotneatdc iesscnine in co
oidinaliiig uliilitv alter lour drinks

a delliiiie iliop atler six. Hut
Caldwell. in some respects,

as lie went along.
The lesijni; maehiue is a lull

sie diiiei s i oui pa rt mi'ii t , witli
sleelillf wheel anil In like pcillll. He
line llie "mnloi isls" are red nnd
gi'ei u kIuihiI Imlils and a niov Ing
piieiuaino a hlgliway in the
enter. V,i No. I Is reaclioll lo

eniel L'eln V 111" lime reipiircil lo
leach the brake utter Ihe light

urday. Tile roll call sole it.il ion at
the Vel, rails laclllly Is being , on
dueled by the dray Liidn s. ale

When Your Feet
Hurt You Ache

A!l Over
Often leg, back and hip
aches are the result of weak
or fallen arches. Have your
feet examined free.

Dr. J. M. Ingalls
Registered Chiropodist

UMPQUA HOTEL

Saturday, November 23rd
8 to 5

20 years' practice In Oregon

iasi r.aiiir(iay morning. Th,
planning a honeymoon nm p

dent unions" (Inlelllgenily nnd

wisely led) puis labor on an
KCJUAL HAH1S In Industry Willi

management nnd ownership.
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WEATHER STATISTICS

Mrs. Kii Thrush sent word to .

laties here of ihe death f her
moiher. Mrs. Todil. at ("entry!
Point, tiie night of Nov. ,". Funer-
al services were held Nm S. Mrs.
Thrush will stay with her father
and brother for a week or two !

lore reiui nine home.
Ardelle llil- v lias returned lo

school litis week. .Mis. llixler
tuok her husband. O. C. Pixler. to
the Uoseburg hospital Thursday
where he underwent an operation.

(rtueiii hint ley ha i'een vlrtt

Any ctnpmyer who thinks labor "J
Is golim lo be sallKllcd In Hie lu- Highest lempeiaiiire ester.iny
lure Willi anything lens than uti'l-owes-

l temperature lasi niglil

ern Oregon in the mw future
They will make their home in
liosebutg.

H. K. Hamc and W. M. j.,clen Tuesday morn ing for T.icomn
Wash where Mr. Marnes will at-
tend to business. Mr. King w ill j

probably remain in Ihe northern '

city.

;'--. Hashes red Test No. 2 Involves co
I" oiilinalnm lielwcen hand anil cve

I hoursequal basis la uu far behind the ' rec iillallon for . .'2tiihe ability to stay centered on' the
2:1'. panoramic hlglivv ay. Test No. :l Is
s.M'h siinnlianeolls coiubililitlun el tin:

1.2S 1110.

t.,eS thai bo nilsht well be prec(!' r'om' Sepi I. "llt'i'
taken out and cbluroloriucd lu or- Kxcos since Si pi. I, mti Mr- -. Xr. Hercpbuig

been visiting llie Percy
.linn I 1 J JnL7Prrrt-fTT-.f

w bo .

Lucblet- -ing suvoul day a uhli JJouuiu Ullt-


